The Eastern Carolina Concert Society &
The Outer Banks Presbyterian Church

Present

COTTON PATCH GOSPEL

A foot-stompin’, hand clapping,
down-home musical gospel story!

Sat, October 14
7:00pm
Outer Banks Presbyterian Church
907 S Croatan Hwy, KDH

Featuring Curtis Campbell
Michael Commee
Mollie Philbin  Dave Spencer

Music by Harry Chapin
The Program

The Piano/Organ Prelude: “Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee” ..................................................................................arr. Joel Raney
   Mary Sowder & Jason Evans

The Welcome .............................................. The Rev. Dr. Jody Moore, Outer Banks Presbyterian Church, Pastor

   Musical Numbers

   Somethin's Brewin' in Gainesville
   I Did It / Mama Is Here
   It Isn't Easy Sho' 'Nuff
       Turn it Around
       When I Look Up
   Ain't No Busy Signals
       Spitball
       Blind Date
       Going to Atlanta

The Offering of Gifts .......................................................................................................................Loretta Fertal, President of ECCS

The Piano/Organ Offertory: “How Majestic Is Your Name” .........................................................................arr. Fred Bock
   Mary Sowder & Jason Evans

   Brief Intermission

       Are We Ready?
       You Are Still My Boy
       We Gotta Get Organized
       We're Gonna Love It While It Lasts
       Jubilation Everybody Say Whoeee
       Thank God for Governor Pilate
       One More Tomorrow
       Well I Wonder
       Gainesville Reprise
CAST

Matthew .................................................................................................................. Curtis Campbell

Guitar ....................................................................................................................... Curtis Campbell, Michael Commee, Derwin Hinson

Banjo, Dobro, Bass, Fiddle ...................................................................................... Derwin Hinson

Vocals ....................................................................................................................... Michael Commee, Mollie Philbin, Dave Spencer

Book by Tom Key, Russell Treyz

Music and lyrics by Harry Chapin (Based on the book, "The Cotton Patch Version of Matthew and John" by Clarence Jordan)

Produced by special arrangement with the Dramatic Publishing Company of Woodstock, Illinois.

COTTON PATCH GOSPEL is a full length musical drama based on the Gospel of Matthew. Because it is set in rural Georgia, the story is told with great emotion and humor. With original bluegrass music by Harry Chapin, this production brings the Gospel story alive in a new way!

About the performers:
Curtis Campbell, who plays Matthew (and over thirty other characters) is a retired United Methodist pastor who has served several congregations at Kitty Hawk United Methodist (2008-2011) and surrounding area as pastor and music director. He currently serves at Harbor UMC as traditional service music director. He has been a soloist with the Cape Fear Chorale, Wilmington Symphony, and NC Symphony.

Other cast members are Michael Commee of Henderson, NC - lifelong friend and musical partner of Curtis (both singing at the Circus Tent during the summer in the mid-70’s; Mollie Philbin and Dave Spencer of Harbor United Methodist. Additional music is also provided by local bluegrass artist Derwin Hinson.
In an effort to become self-sustaining, Eastern Carolina Concert Society extends an invitation to individuals and families to become patrons for $25.00. Please indicate "Patron" on the memo line of your check and place it in the donation basket following the concert!

Checks may be mailed to:
Mrs. Ellen Davidson
38 Fairway Drive
Southern Shores, NC 27949